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LLOYD G. STEVENSON, 1918-1988
Readers of this journal will be saddened to learn of the death, following an
automobileaccident, ofLloyd G. Stevenson, William H. Welch ProfessorEmeritus of
the History ofMedicineatJohns Hopkins University. Althoughmanyofhisscholarly
articles werepublished in theJournalofthe History ofMedicineandAlliedSciences or
the Bulletin oftheHistory ofMedicine(he had theuniquedistinction ofeditingeach of
them), the subject ofmuch ofhis research was British medical history. Appropriately,
he spent agooddeal oftimein Britain, between apost-doctoral yearin 1949-50 and a
post-retirementyearattheWellcomeInstitutein 1983-84. Hiswritingwasliketheman
himself: elegant and witty. Scholars ofall ages could do worse than model their work
on his, for his articles on anti-vivisectionism, on sanitarianism and on the anatomical
basisofphysiology arestillfreshafterthreedecades. Thedisciplineisthepoorerforhis
death.
RESEARCH IN PROGRESS: HISTORY OF BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
The American Assocation for the History ofMedicine isplanning, in early 1989, to
issue a new listing of current research being conducted on topics in the history of
medicine and related sciences, including dissertations. Individuals and department
headsdesiring tohavetheirprojectsandthoseoftheirstudentslisted areurged tosend
the following information: 1) Name; 2) Institution or mailing address; 3) Title of
substantial research topics; 4) Estimated completion date. Send communications
before November 15, 1988 to: Charles G. Roland, M.D., 3N10-HSC McMaster
University, Hamilton, Ontario L8N 3Z5, Canada.
THE WELLCOME INSTITUTE FOR THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE
EXHIBITIONS
6 June - 2 September: 'Healthfor All': the Origins ofthe National Health
Service, 1848-1948. A Fortieth Anniversary
Retrospect
19 September 9 December: Hygeia's Handmaids: Women, Health, and Medicine
Both exhibitions will be in the exhibition area on the first floor of The Wellcome
Building, 183 Euston Road, London NWI 2BP. Open 9:45-5:15 weekdays.
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